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lheL 2 wr-S. r___ ,Cal L l

Tenevvs fro:n rldnd is not encouraging.
Faieansd diseaze have bepn. thi edywr-

!ai noiaaination cat ocieheorrswil
2-,pd'-nIV Wek iare impending, and ivhich %vilI speedily ovcrwhvlclt:n

oblgaio )* itbat long.stiffering coutitry tinless the reniedial
2fl-Frir!-InotPrcov mm f Lord. 1)eaeurÈs of Gavcr-nment be prom pt and compre-

- -SaturIay.-st SLsitus M1, Plope and Conf. jhcnsiie. Sc..i ral Bis have p.assed, and others
~EWSFROY Tu OLDWORD ~ arebeing expedited through Pai liament, whichi

HIBERNII'IlEwill lrire (lie efWcct of givingr employinent to great
On ~ H St Eaic' RNy ti A.bl vesleneenumbers of the people. Some of the Rairods too,

Oa t.Patic's ay ths obl vsseI nteedh are been commenccd, and if the great famine
our harbour after a very favourable passage. -%hen - ec ovr z> rset f rln ol
ive hieard the firing ivhich anniounced hier ai-rival bihe osdrby
tfe naturally lookced for (lie Gree±n Fiag .nt Ms-1 h xeln ihpo okRgtRI rcal l.asp of the lovely land iýhose naine slie Tore. exe'n nibpo ok BgtR r
T.he entry of th;e Hibernia on St. Pa&rick's D 'Mu. phy, vwbo lias for tbirty years presided over

intothemagnficnt arboîr f 6 thoougly a.!, see, iras recoverirg froin a dangerous fit of
a Ciy a liaifa mut net~sariI bean J.ihillness. The ob.-equies of the 1Rcv. Justin MeNn-a ity occurrenc' fa und essbink bc anh event Ofjlwara the exe:nplary P. P. of Kiinsale, who diedr1te ccurece; ad e hin i mgt have been' cnl tGbatr eeclbae nhsprsi,iuly cotmeinoraced by a display of ail the siiîk 'r itenetrat Gibrar, weare;o epeca d bs atasu

né! enbroidcred decorations wlucih tî3e gallant wihetaria akYo epc n tah
çes5[e.l possesses, the Ancin Fiag of the Green ment. The warni-bearted peopile poured in from

ille-beng- rouly onspcuos. ut, erhpsforty miles round, to pay the tribute of tbcir vcne-
e -ae uneesoable Thee isnothnoe rp ftion and grief to one of the best of pastors.

bThe Rev. C. «Rooney, of Westland Row, Dublin,bout the vessel but her narne, and Mien Ireland
bàll attai n such a prosperous condition that lier, a fier many years of *difying, zealGus and unob-

d.er9hant Princes wili have wcalth and cominer- trusive labours in the Parish of St. Andrew, has,.
lai onterprise enough te build a fleet of Irishi. ce rnoe yArlbbo uy he tl.3e'tearmers ini Iuish Dockyards, we rnay expect thatilmPOrlaP.t parieh of Clontarf, vacantbyhedme
r'eiything about them ;vill be raty nf Ireland and of the Rev. MIr. Callanan, iwho had goycrned the
felrish associàtions. .. Jparisli for the .last 17 years. A fearful state of



excitement bas been produced in thie inidiand

counties of Ireland by the executian, nt Mullingar,

af a man named Brya Soory, whom the whole

cotintry, and we think with justice, believe ta be

innocent. île was accused ai firlng at Sir Fran-

cis Hopkins, and althotugh that gentleman posi-

tively swore to bis identity, there is now litile

doubt that he %Yas inistaken. The attack was

made about the middle ai a radlier dark nighit, and

Sir Fruncis only gai a momientary side vicw af bis

assailant's face. Seery was tried twice in ane

wveek for this offence, at a Special Commission.

At the firsi trial the Jury could not agree. At tlîe

second, three most respectable Catholics, Grand

Jurors ai the county, wrere called aon the Panel

but chalenged by the Crown. A more unwise or

unfortunate exercise ai the Royal prerogative wvas

neyer made. We have had the pleasure ai linow-

ing for niany years two ai the gentlemen ibus

wantonly insulted, ane ai them the uncle ai the

Earl of Fingal, and more respectable or intelligent

persone cauld not be iound in any Caunty ai Ire-

land or England. Seary protested bis innocence

on the scaffold, and the uniortunate man who

really fired at Sir Francis Hopkins is nov welI

known, and is tori with remorse irama the conse-

quence ai bis guilt, by wbich an honest, raligious

neighbour oi hitherto unblemisbed chara".ter has

been brought ta tho gibbet, andi a widowed wife

leit with five unprotected eidren. The wbole

aff«ir bas assuined a religiaus and party complex-

ian, and it has done more ta %weaken the people's

respect for the lawî than anythîr.g that bas ocowrred

for a long time. Those concerned in the adminis-

tration ai justice thougbt no doubt that they were

discharging a public duty in bringing a great cnîprit

ta deserved punistunent, but we cannot belp look-

ing an this legal- murder as a veiy grat calaiiy

in Ireland just noiv.

'Mr. O'Conneli bag appeared in Parliament, and

in an earnesi and hea:t-rending sPeech called the

attention ofithe Flause ta the pragress ai famine in

Trelà,nd. He has aise mado- some.pointed allusions

tarthe, atracious cruelties pr.ctised an the Batilian

Nuns af Minsk. It is said that the Liberator and

that uncompromisilig Catholic and truly honest

màn, the Honm- Charl"* Langdale, are about.-getting

up a Public Meetiig in Landan au the subjeet.

'We hope thé èxfimplë will be fdlloi*ed by the

Catholice ai Ire'tand and England, se wvell as by

every lover ofbhunanity, that the indignant is of

publie opinion may Pt length reacli the ferocious

bide of tbe savage monster of the North. The

Pope bas nobly performed his duty as Ilead of the

Citach and protector of the zights of huinanity.

T7he Roman people have imm-ortalized themselves

by their trealmnent of this litge Russian 'riger,

and we trust ere !ong that ait civilized and Chris-

tian Europe% wli raise one universai shout of exe-

cration wbich will be heard along the banks af the

Neya, and penetrate aven the heart-cruching mines

af Siberia.
A B3ill has ýeen brought into Parliarnent by Mr

Watson, most creditably stîpported by Lori John

Manners for the abolition of the Penai Statutes

against Catholies, which still disgrace our modern

legisiation. The Bill wai drawn up by that very

clever and promising Catholic l3arrister, Mr.

Anstey, author of the ' Guide ta the Lawfs affect-

ing Roman Catholics,' a mnost v2iuable work.

The Liberator was, as usual, in bis place, to

defend the intereats of his religion, but ive are

sarry to perceive in the short debate wvhich

ensued, that Lord John Rurscl delivered himseif

of an ignorant, wanton, ind unstateamantika

attack on the religiotis orders af the (datboic

Church. Ilis speech betrayed a natrov-minded

bigotry Nwhich we think will seriously dainage his

future political career, and inost especially in

Irelnd. It is evident that Lord John liad read

and swallowed ail the one-sided aiccounts of the

Jesuits and rdier orders. But, %ve must admit

that the praprietors of WoburrieAbbey wvould nlot

'find it very convenient to believe that the Raui-

gious Orders were always distinguished for

piety, leamnint and bospitality, as it inig.ht bc

difficult in that case ta justify the sacrilegious

pillage of the Reformation. That Îravel-stained

and industriotis naturalist, Charles Watterion, has
addressed a rebuke to Lord John on the ýsub-
ject, wh.ich mil. find an echo in millions af
hearts. We confes we are sorsry to ha, ciliged
for the future to place this Great Liberal, aýnd
Constitutional Seion of th e Houée af. Bedfqrd,
iii thé Saine càtégory with thos* cýolebïatéd
cbsrîeters, Mr. EiÏgëne Sue, tlfe profligate
novol-writer of France, andMeusrs. fNiietaafid
Quilletj its lInfidel Profesmorst.-

Speaking Àbf Fzance'ý wé are :.delighted to fluati hât
Rliionms principles are getting juta' theasceiddi



and that tic xînited opposiiion of tL- yepsulaç,ouS1.P'IK'I>YI ALl"
the vital quIestionI of Editcation lias produeed te 'Ithe colqbrni,,It of the National Feetival of Iroland ini the
înost salutary cîfect on th fli à.inster. GUizot is Cojtal of Novit Scoîjît ont Tuesacy last, wras erratnentiy wor-
inclined to inake coancess3ions, and noc one ktiows îlîY of the Day nnld of aile couiry and the Religion %viiîbetter than Louis l>hthlplpc that. if the destructive itiied il. i$y lie saoeioua; lta înbson of HIe liolinoos il;prinviples of the Utiiverbiry continue match longer wa raitaed t0 the diginîîy cru n -il)>dîy of' tirn Firsi chies, andtu corrupt th'ý- vouth of Fi anco, thc tlîrone as 'ivll %%-as doleiiitijzuuî as sucîî ont Ttieîîay in l niatner wîîicîî re-a!i the altar %vill bc ûcerttiiind. fi,?cîs iîninortal crcdlii oit tue pi,îy and liait iotisni of our de-

'l'le C;trditi.1 Bitslop of Arras lias arrived in voted and uuàtiitl!instie IExiia oi Eriti iii Nova Siotja. Il is aRaine, aitd receive 1 the insignia ofhlis office witli ail lirrod bonst fur aile Iiiîl <Jailolica of Ilaltfex lia they ivarethe usual cereinonies. ltsb Einienco %vas Mtost lthe first tihroiîg!inut tre %%fîio Amnericun Couvaient %Vho fsilgraciously reccived hy the Hioly Father. i rn oor dirîpiesofolmzîgu aliyy
'l'lie Hat lias atleo been delivered at the 'Fuille- of thoir Churcit the lialiowed Festival of tlie Gie.t Aliosîleries ta tie nev Cardinal Archbishop of Aix, but iot or thoir lathcrs,-of filin wh o rnlled ýhlir aeeors omit ofmatil lie hiad, satisfied bis Holiness tllat le l'ad tilo dnrktiess of 113atiiiiin itîo Ille adîiniral!e liglît of Illecnwritten three protpsts against the Infidel Uni- 'fhera isaoineîiîing exîrenaly tooclîing t00 in lis swîet trno-versity scheîue, iii full accordance witlh thoso Of the nifeemntion of th:e epirit of titliniicisy,nlite nomory of witollather French Lrelates. TIhis fact at once demnolish- lierocs4 neyer (fies, and file virtises of %viînse sainted chldrenes ail the Iying statements about the successfui are oînblmeind i iîîîînortaniy. liera, lifter the lnpse of four-resuit last ycar of Mv. Rossi's mission at Rome. teeta limuudrcd yen-s the virtnce, lte iearning, lthe AjioioicMgr. Dupuch, the zealoitt and ilidefatigable zf ai of lthe iioiy i>:iare cnrnernorîeîil in a disîtt mandl3ishop of Algiers bas rcsigned bis sce inito the %w:icli was uhîcliscovered for a thouentid years &fier lais deaîh.bauds of the P1ope, atîd is about to spend the rcst S.Azr' luc a errti sfraIil-ooiivof bis days in hoiy retirernent. Si. th larChu was cdecfor ite aist foi a Iiaglniîv.l'i'l'lie Anuiversary of theilonu's Election % va u ia a lcdfrhetrttneamgiiot

solemnizqd at Rouie, oit thc 2d àf Februarv, wt Piîinîing or Sr. Patrick in a êstilerb gilt freina. Tii viitiblo
cxtraordiaary pornp, and a general illumnination of 1tî"ur lias been utaiversaliy adîinircd, and il certainily f4r
the Eterndi City. A Papal Chapel wab lield in tile exceeds aîy representâtiou of the Great Apoûîle tltai w halva
Vatican. It being the Ficast oi tie Purifiuatùon his lever scaît et osne or atwolid. Thea% fiole Elîtecap)ttl cos-
1ine,,s blessed and dibtributed candles, and ab,,is- 1 tmrne ts confornatahle t1 île Ftile of ilte enriieet peraods ot

cd at the 1'untifical M,îsb, eclebrated by Cardinal Criiatî,anti lias been carafuity copiati in detail front the
Latnbrusehini, who was the first Cardinal creatcd inost ancienti modals. Halifatx iny lie juîsîiy proîtig of poil-
by Gregory XVI. After Mass the Hioly Fther i8eCP5,i, snoba ai treasure. It wîîs painted by blon?. E. J.
rceeived the bornage and congratulations of the Car- Lafuit a itighiv dislinguished artist of Paris, who lias ai-
dinals, atîd replied in a spelechi of paterual affection. r,,ndy prodicedi severai exqtîisiteatures in the itî;lîcrri sti l
Abundaiît alins %vere distributcd un this occéiion to or Catiîoltc art, for N. Lafon je un retnarkable for the pieîy or
the poor of Rome, haig life as for hie arhistjc talenît. lie lias been succEstul in

The Roingeist schisrn in Geriary lias exploded oiaining Mleials rniougsl a hast of compietitore, aud lins for
amidst universal contempt and derision am %ve Ion! ét onte years pitet paaaîedl eeverai pictures for the Cîtîrches of
sitîce foretold. Tho Great Public Instructors in France by order of the Afijter of Public Worail. %ve on-
London vlhicb %vers %vont to proclaim it ieaded ulersîatid ha is at present engageai in paintihnga large cruci-
types, the triurnphatt progress of thid neiv Ieforma- fixion for the New Ciîurch ai Fredericton,.
Lion, are iiow quite sulent on the subject. Under a very itandsoine caoepy nt the vight of tite Higl

The conversions te Catholicity in England pro- Aller îvas placer! an clegant statue of Sc Patrick in fitîl Eltas.ceed with m&rvellous rapidity, and nathiug cau copal drese, and painted and gi in the mont correct taste.oxeeed the zeat aud fervour of the neophytes, or the The cetintériaîtce of tha Saint %vas considered very beautiful;lierQie sacrifices which they make for conscience. oit L.s limeant %vasa P>ectoral Cross formed ai Emereida, infiiaTbrough' out the greater part of France, Ivasse.3, loft lîand a git Crozier aitd hie riglit a Reiiqnary ini wîîîc
Novenas, Communions, Prayers, &ec, are affered 've-to lea cea a qinali portion of lais venerable body whîicliUp for the conversion of Euglaud. In Rome to6 th Bishoi îîrocutred nt file aid chitrcit af St Mark, in Rorre.theworkof charity bas commenced under the mnost' .waxiighte burned before tuaf eecred emblerm, and itoefa.vourable auspices. respect in every way ahown ta the mrerle represenlalion of

We-bave received ample reports of Dr. Pusey's the Saint tlsiied the Jeep) vencration af the Irish Çaîîoiic
sermon, iieh ve hope ta publish next %vwek. 'l'lie llear for faus înemeary. On, andi araîtisd -the afflat er.doctrines' oftt'éla are far in6re daâtolie than those %vore aise îîiaced six precious Reiqtare,. catitin ng rehicefof fiià, 'formeér discéourse. *bat' glorioüs resuits ihe true Cross, ofîthe Crown of Thoras, of the Pdilr et wichmighý we ýiot ë%Pèct both in à'pobiêàc atid religions cair Seviour was scourged, offile taii, of the Aposiies, and
se.se, -if îEmgland and frelud were once-mnore unîted upwards af 40 of the ment ilhustrious Sainte in lthe Caiendtehi th .~xi fatb whih ey gncep.rofessed in coin- of be. Church. Tiaerp wereelsD nom@ richlyemriadaýon, and iié tibey tFFpeiyed frott .,4yprla sting, banners af white anti arimrsoaî damask, intarwven ývjqi1

1~1~~uJP0m -gold and eiii'er amangst wvhicu were the Most lioiy eMother



(* 2)
of Gridl SI Patrick, St Martine of 'rouri, hie tratcrrul tutelle,
St £Çiclî,lns of DU>raî, &c. Fousr edIdiiioiiac éteignes ofi 0folt
onk lwore placed ii nîihon and oie p)titbtiils abolit elle grent
Aller, and severni tot wvero to bu scen li tft!retat letres
of Ille Clitureh un weIl nie oino îîddrnîaenul paiîtaing!e. Oia hIe
ivhole %vu niny eely sny tient s0 inuch eolid :nd ehirropri.
klte slîleridour %% os iuî r sectai I.efii c vatlaaîl ie LIa lilI5 0 Si
Malr)'..

Tiiere %%erre fotur early nrnP.;ca tie the tov.n for elle couve-
eliencti of Aie ftIîîij l. '[lie Chanrittable le isli Soeiety ilit:8.
terei iii groui ttnîbers kit elle bMosen fiall nbouit ten o*cca-k
iud nn.iâtei iii lirocoe:ion %% lti, flage, lînir , aind tbe tiui
tic of î, teri. rnîc Bliwd, to hIe Cathcedral. 't'li ff1iceri

uere iîîtroditc*'d te) elle reiiervel splits nid the I'residrîit of
tlle Socaapty, Juantes 1W3 le t1aaaiele, I-'-q., liait nl Fauteuil aile]
ie-Dieu îaaeîunred l'or bient ini til contre (Àfthic hava nt a

elitrt distnnro ftoni Ille rails of the S.ittcttary.
Sortie ailier, tlw ptroceéeirea ctîeored the Soitcca;ttry and the

Iljsl'oi> atteaadcd by L)eacon & Stàîhilegcon %vet to tiue mFiroite
wlîiere uIl prepeanitory Iliit!tns rndai Proylers lauiure [ligie Mais
%verc recuteil. Ai'ter titis theo Poîaajliel àhîass coinirettireul,
Dr %Valsli %voas attcniled by ilic 11ev AMcsqrS Tracy and lien-
r.esy a, lieacoti & Saabd(encon andi itv àlr Nugent as Mes-
ter of Ciretaîonies. t)irniUe Iligle I]Ls2, Air 1-"duaird Da-
]y roc-eiveil soie of tlle illaaîor Orders. Afttu the Guçspel
haîd heen mien- the Rcv '['lims Cuiraully îiclivered nia elo-
qaiett peflPgyrie one Ile Apostic of Iiclatid. Theo Claurch

w'sclon ileil to eixcesés, etd e grelt elr.uliea of our fellotvr-
ciiýzeiias of ailier deiiotiiaîiîiî wvs pr.ýceaî.. The ;tere6i-
ilg cere.noi;ies of ll uic o.iiig cloîed abut ouae &ckll
after iv,icla ilii 1:-:sla Sacisiv agai;a fornaiel ili piocession,
andu %vgt:ccd tl laraugla the jîritcipil etrecte oUth to~ <wn.

T;ît iroi ncig linvitgii-beia alias devoîcal 10 religsous cxer-
eltle 1. slà Society ui titeir îýuests ditiedu nit .riatiota

Ia' iii Ille eveniing. rite rouira was inost tws:etully deco-
rii-ed %vlle flags, baaaaaesi, cvea-greis and arificail flowers.
V.iîîia (,, il. ueu pï surit liera TutcîataIlcre, aad the e'eijaig
iv.is petit iii ibie ii!inzst lî:îrnaoaî'. %Wli>a tice Bisficips anal
Clergy of Nui a S':cotia wera to.iieul, tao 1315-1:o1 returincd
Élafuis for. tl.c IV'ý bites, aud tlle Itev ilir Col:iio!ly fur tlle
Ccr2y. Ilis ao4 l t aIo lîifre lais departure proposed

viea lienitt fo a ,~ il the of' titi s triy chanritable t tas ttintio
and Mlr ti;aeîo reiiiraeti thetiks ltt a nent nîid approjîrate
speech.

IVe tnistsay tiet tlle w!iolo proceedin.-s %vere vcry cre-
ditrible Ici the -Society. w~itii perlinps a single exception tô
wvlti , so.rie riiait Itnîrnity object. VVe aiiuda 10 Ille

ernairsr an. %îvi.îd oie- oi iiie Tonai s framted, and "ai
seeii.e, ho t,.;if l .î4. ta..*ar ct expressiun of jJolitical feeling.

A cku.riut:e ulioîr %%.s suiaely neither the tirnre nor [a!ace
fur 'uela lire cxLiaiîio, erpecitly tvbeî %ve consioler that
t1,ere %varre persons pre,-eiît of'd,fl'erent politial vienle, îvho
cote' 1 nu- e.xp%,z Lo 4' 1.luîcte: in aaîy euààaINatTeg [p.àitiozi

by leWidng îkieir aioc.cy t0 isa cicelen an Intitutain.

Aiîd wlitn %-0 Lxiicss ur aplioon ti tbe slagiest alu-

sionl te politcu, wvas fot ane god test, we do se, îîot in ûmy

spuirit oU itiger, but fron' e siticore desire to îîromijte the
prosperiiy of the Iriciî Society it.solf. llaere is a propèr tine

end placo for cVerY thing.

,% very Jîunoine célccÇoaii ora.h Pour wns taken after
(La~ Sermon on 8:. t>atriek'd Day ai St. Meriy':e.

sunscRitc~ .cîî a'.oI roui TOI IE FLE.L A!>D CLOTISINt'
E VSiD.

Aiiotîytrnaîa lier brie B1:411o1) £1 5 t)
Mdr Join Siiiot,, Sog.gits, Cunmberlandl 0 5 0

.Duilace 1ego, do0. do. O 2 6

'rite Serond Crmnféenne of liu ClercfO Illte r);etrict of
Il:elifitx %%ait bc [lo belli oit Tuesdrey iu'lualy WVeek, tiu Mel

utArl aexi.

S 1. JOII11N'S, N. B.
Froin a recent nunibt'r of the Libarator we find

that the Bill for the incorporation of the Catholie
Bishop of Newv Brunswick lias been rejected by
the Colotnial Le-iitature. Titus, a riarow.nîiintled
bigotry lias tqium:2hed for the present over the
just dlaimns of ut leest one-thisd of the population
of that Province. If the petition of the Catholics
hiad bec7l one for assistance in the etreelion or
endoiviicnt of flicir chî-rches, and religious Inst[-
tutions, we iwould flot bc so tnuelh surprised at ils
refusai. But it mnercly praycd that pt'operty airea-

ziy acquired by Catholies, for Chureh purpose,
slîould be sceutred by lav in suich a iariner tha'. à
%vould bc itupossiblo to apply it to any other use.
Titis has been nlready donc, and even in a recete
instance, in Canada. Thank God, there is mioto

1':beralit) and Lleration at this Sie of the Bay of
Fundy ; for we are persuaded taat if soe reasonable

a request wcere ibreforred here, the Legisiature of
Nova Scotia ivouId accede to, it, without a dissent-
in- Voice.

BERMUDA.
On Saturday last %ve receivcd our letters frotn

the Summner Islands. The latest dates wcre the 2d
of March. The 11ev. Mr. Kennedy, t0 the great,
joy of the Ottholies, bcd arrived, after a long and
stormy passage of eleven dayq. Our worthy 11ev.
friend hu~d aIrcady cornmnced the great %vork of
bis inisbiGn, and on the first Sudnay of Lent twice
oflered the Holy Sacrifice for the w.ilitary and
civilians, and deliv'ered instructions cet Mass and
Vespers. We have seen a pt ivate letter froin a
piaus Catholit [n tie Island, who makes dis foilow-
ing allusion to the newly-arrived ]N1issienary-
Il The 11ev. MNr. Kennedy is very active and -zea-
loua in the performance of bis religiaus dulies, and
nieets the approbation -and estcctù' of -us al. 1

1teard hitu twice yes'terday (Sunâ) dàrary



afteinrotýti, end big adâresses %vore dciivered !n his
usuai trild and inipiessive mianner. 1 hope sin-
'JqreIy that we shaih ait reni) the fi uit af hia chari-
tabla visit, by a strict performance of aur religious
duties."1

PERSECUTION IN RUSSIA.
Tite narrative of Makrena Mieczyslawka, Basilian,

Abbess of Mlinsk, or the Hlistory of a Seven
Years' Persecution, suffeted by lier and her
Nuits; written front ber own %wards, and under
the orders of aur Most Holy Father the Pope,
Gregary XVI., by the Rev. Father Maximilian
R3 lto, Rectoi af tho Propaganda in Raie ; the
Abbe Alexander Jelawskj, Rector af Sc. Clau-
dius, in Roinov ; the Abbe Alays Lo-itner, Theo-
legian of the Propagaiida, in Romne. Be-inniing
on the 6th of No'.eiber and ending on the Gth
af Deceauber, 13-15, uit Roie.

1.
Expulsion front Mýinskç, lmiprisonmnent

cuti'mn at IVitebsk.

Coattnued.

and Perse-

At Witobsk, we were placcd under the coin.-
mand of a Protopope, or the superior af a sort of
s chisuiatical convent of nune calied C-'zrnice
(black tuns,) ta vïbarn the. Basilian manistery of
the towu bad beeu given six months baloe our
arrivai. Tite establishment, like ait Basilian
convents in Lithuanie, was dedicatsd ta tbe Hoiy
Trinity. The Czernice, wbho airsady 6Usid the
place, had bcen transferred there from, the Don

*and the Governinent- of Jaroslaiff; they wsre Cent-
rally women cf a low cast, end mlosi of thom the
widaws of comman saidiers ; we neyer saw tbem
either at prayer or ai work. la the daytime they

* busied themselves with singiog obscène mengt ;
* wiîht-insuiting cach other, ar aven with fighting

and puiling themseives by the fiair. On suoh
occasions, the abbess, or Tgumena, ussd ta corne
ta tke spot, bearing a sort cf erozier ini ber band,
and ahe condemnned bath parties to numirous
prosternations in lier priésence, as weii as ta a fine
deuîiued to purcbase large quantities cf brandy,
which they drank untit tbey were tipsy. Those
daily bacchanal:4.-aded in songs and hurrah& for

* Nicholas the Firet. Thia le the manner in which
the Czqrnice ac9rnplish the obligation of praying
for the Emperar and bis famtiiy in tçompensation for
tlieir board and Iodging, as aisQ fer thessv.n milver
roubýles thçy reeie~ svery iannh from Cnovern-.

Swere,th e r.,,oaI Wibs

ain the llawiihin sonvent, whert the tuns hadi been
persoauted six montibe beforo ourselves. ExpeIi.
Ildc from their own boume, our poor sisters wore &Il
oramined up iRto ane single, oald, and darep room,situatod ii thé table-vard, and there, bereaved of
ever7 comfort, tb.y wsre condemned to the moet
âisguiting labour frr tho Czarnice. Whsn this
catastrophe touk place, the Basilian community of
Witobsk sonaisted of eighteeft Mlothers ani Si8terà
under the direcîmon of a godlike abbess, caledEtiebIa Tyminska, of an advanced age, naw tao
more, lîaving died, together with four other nuits,iander the shocking treatmnt and the tortures they
had endurod. Whera wts ourseives entered thir,
abodo of grief, tite efficer who delivered us fat*
the bande of tha Protopope, offered ta give him
what remained of the maney we bave received at
Minsk. But tSo Protopope, a[ter promising ta
luifit the. injunctionu of Biemaszko in regard ta us,told the ofilcer ta keep the money "Gad ha@
giveai it you,"1 ho *xclaimed, Ilto reward your
fideiity i Suarding these prisoners." The chaine
which lied us two by two, were thon taken from
us, and we received others that were fixed ta aur
lest, and by which we 'vere bound day and nigbi
during the seven years zf aur tarments. Au sean
as %Va gaI into the romr destiried to becorne but-
prison, the thirteen Basilian nune whom ive fourid
tbere, threw tlhcuneves, ail in tears, nt my feet,
axclaiming: Il W. have hast our niaîber, ive are
oI-p:ians; piay, adapt us far your children, 0 dear
mother!1 and wve wiii ait glorify tbe Lord tage-
ther !11

CoivEitato.--At Lisieux, ays Le Normand, on
the Fonst of thé Epipb.ny, Mrs ilatton, of London,'mode abjuration, and rcceived baptismn fraîn the
bande of the Abbe la Bolirgeois, Vicar of St Poter'g.
She was converted by the Jettera of ber two daugh-
ters, one of whomn is a nun, end the other a boarder
in the coînmunity af Providence at Lisieux. She
bas two other datigliteru, still Protestants. T he ser-
vice was very intereuîing, end the proyers far « tanfor-
tunait E ngiand' were repeated with increased, fbr-
vour after so toucbing a corernony.

Thie Popes, the Czernice, end the guardiar,
endeavoured to preveînî #his heartfeit, effusion by
disaling bioyVa and insults lapon thom; bui thoir
efforts wvere usless; we wept togethe' r, we prityoid
together, end God sent ue consolation.

Evsry morning beltr we wsre. ekled to labou,,
1 exhorted ml sistsr nuns in the (oilowing mari-
ner :-God'a will muet be our wii ; lei H-ia holy
will b. doue!1 Lét us go cheoarfuIly teoaur woik
and-sufferinge; let us pardon bhose who make ue
endure rnartyrdom, for mach is the. wiil i odý;
we are going to suifer for Cod ; for God wie are
going to work."1

A, week after, we were alreadyý p!aced in. 1,h



bonds and uniloir the oiderb of t1ab wot'thllessi-ilho Czernicc did ail in their po%ýcr to tna1e their
Father lgnatium àMzcbalewicz, a Býasitan monk, service as diflicult and painful hs possible ; fur
formetiy aur chaplaîn, and reiikabli: for bis zeai instanc2, they dirtied the kitchen and 'he house on
an'd exemplary flGndqct. purpose, spilt tho Nvater we brought, aund %%cre

lIn other tintes, n'lien the-nces of the apostaey constant'y sèolding or benting us.
et threc Graco-unèted Bieliapu,.nd of the peisecu- Aiter our day's work, we w'cre tshut up in our
tions they.commenced, liad dieliearteried us, the prison without being fieed (roi Our iions. The
good Father encouraged ýand .6upported us most only furniture Qf our prison was a little stiawN that
admlrably in aur fidelity to Catholicîin. Whon set ved for our bed ; but the true oî nament of' Our
separated from him, our cnost aident wishos wvere divelling, the deli glit of our licarts, the siren-th of
ta be neRr bim again ; and Io 1 aller a week's otir souls, was our dear citucifix brought from
imprisoniment at Witebik, lis fetituie8 broke ini Minsk ; to us il was a church, an altar, a master, a
upon us, but with et flid beard.0 Hi@ very firat Father, it ivas our ail. We passed whoie iiights
words were blasphemies and lits, uttered in the praying and inîeditating at its foot. 'Ne used ta
language af the Muicovits-he who al*ways used Legin by the l)rayers and devotions of our ruie,
to addreme us in our dear Potioh tangue, and to whichi we bail no leistie to go throtugh during t'e
teach us the love af ýGod and.truth ! Ali ! wha dâj ; w~e took scarceiy m~o hours sleep, and th;is
could ever understand aur grief. was our life for tlie sâven years of ovr martyrdomn.

' Former ly, yoti were aur Father,' 1 exelaimed, 'Ne alwvays romînenc-ed our' devations by faliing
sobbing ; ' you helped ta save our soute, and prostrate on the earth to ask of God the conversion
now you .want ta damun them ! What has .become af the Empaeor Nicholas.
of your aid bessons add exaoeplesP The food grantcd to us was so scanty, that we

' My dear children, when 1 preached youx faith- were ofteri obliged ta eat the grass iu the fi(dds
fulness te the Roiman Cnurch 1 -waaî a madman-l durîng sammer, and ta share the fare of the covrs
was a bl&nd. man ; but, at Aast, God àaoopened my and pigs in iiter, notwithstanding the blows
eyes.' of the Uzernice, i0ho told us brutally-' You do

.-And then, atter repeatiag the whole doctrinc of siot deseri e the food af aur pigs.'
Sieniauzko, he added 'and now 1 bave turnod au Tkiough the cold is so excessive ini n~atter, we
apostît !' were refused fuel ; our limbs were olten frozen,

1 Na! an apootate ! ýan apostate P' exclaimedl my and this made aur wounds the more painf'il.
sisters, ail ir one breath. 1 NO, not en apostie!' At tbe end of about twa inanths ( 1838) began

Scenea like thie weee very frequerit, for this the torture of flagellation, ta which we wvere
raiserable man was constantly by aur side, super- submttted twice a w.cek ; Siemaszko, had ordered
intending the forced labour ta whieh we were us thirty iashos, but Michalewicz added twenty
condemned ; and hi& presence was fir more pain- moi e of his own accord.
fuI ta us Chan bil bard-deuît and repgatoid blows. Oui certain weeks we wv3re not ta bo whipped,
Bc threatened us with.the 'iiost cruel tortures, .rnl but, at the suggeâtion af Michalewicz, Siemaszko
even. with -flayirig us alive. 'Ne ans.wered : g&i'e Orders that ibis torture should be applied tO
1Webl, alay us, flay us aliçe ; we are ýready te fat- us oftener, ta punimhour faithfulness ta the Hoiy

Iow the apastie St. Bartbabomew, but never an Church.
apostate!il On e.v.ery~ occasion, I.sequired ibat Siemnaszko's

Ne, wore aubjetod ta Cthe vilest and hardest w.iftten orders should; be presented La me, and I
service by the Czerniee. Before six o'ceek in alwayg raadtheni aloud, in aider tha. they shauld
the morning we were obliged to sweep the %hole bc made.kno-wa tooey sister nuus.
1house,; ta warm it ; te prepare and carry the 'Neusedl ta prepare for flagellation by madita-
wvood ; to r-un for water, and to distribute àt tingan Chat of our Lard Jesus Christ ; bas passion
where wanted ; ta -set &Hl in o1der end decency. mas aur âtrength, aur support, .our consolation,
.aftcr the revers of the. precedîrig dey. aur cure thr-ough ail the différent tortur.es by

At SIX a'clocks t-bey 'led us out te the -conviets' which they hereafter tried our fidelity anid cua.
latbour, -which varied aceardieg ta .teý seaeon. At 'etanu-y..
fir4, we had ta hew eanesazrd.emy them about We .were whipped ii. a yard, -under a sort'af
ini whoeebar;oaws, te -wvhich, we were chained. barn, exposed te the gpneral view, under--the e-yes
-From rtwelve to one, ane, hour'eirest ;ý-fraM elle -of -Mieliaiewicz$ of the Czernice, Popes, Deacons,
-t-Il night, labour ;-afîevthat,. we wore .OmPIO'Y.d chanteora, children, and of aIl Chose îvho 'bived te,
ýeither in the ýkitchen, or attending ithe caLtee defecrate bhy their blasphemies a bouse dedicated
muaking ready waood1 .and water for the .next day., ta -Prayer and -retrdat, by the spouses of Jeasa

- Crist!*la the Siavonian cgltro igb4xIheîtnt-A ona h ruhdbe ed n~
ive mark o! the BclImaUioaj i Icats. A onuteodra enra,1id



point of always falling dlown the ilrst tu bc ivbipp. dles, lins cle.rnred also :n tntsyeEr. in 0oie clîurchcd ; no one was obliged ta hold us, for the crois of St Androw delle Valle, tlo soilnt, cu t ut heuf Jesus Christ was sufficient iv' keep us quiet Lepiplhany, in arder t& abtain Ille prottctittn,. theunder the blove wbich lashed our bodies. «Ait iflerease, anid .the propagation of Faitit. fiig h
the time ije endured flica torture, %ve thouglit we blesses surg tri sOVer«I rites; sermons presched
saw our Lord fiagellated, and this siglht atone took ovr day, tbrcu tiimes la~ theo Itelien languoge, and
away ail feeling of pain. %Vc had but one real ini Ole Of tio althers mlore commaon, VIZ., Frenchi,pain, andi thot was ta be thus exposed naked ! . Lnglisi, Germnan and Spanielà; ttlirttutil lessuls ;But that, cven tlîat, we united ta aur Saviour's preaching in Ille evening in the stgeeîs ; the U3issîsî-suffet-ng.g. nce of religious Ordors. ivih their Superiors, of Illesuife îngs.colluges oi'.P-arisli -Priest, of*tilie geîmnarjes und col-0 J Jesus ! Please ta save nq soul by yaur leges, &c., Ille w~hoJa contributed ta render theCross asid llassion." Such vvas aur only lainent ceremoîties mure augu8t and give occasion te thetindor the lashes whiclî cut intoý pieces aur bl.ed- different classes ut the people te bu present. T1hoiig bodies. And, in order ta aggravate the tor- gencral Comnmunion was îîdministered ýby the Cardi-ture, tbey %vere cruel enougli ta oblige us ta ses nal Asquill,.and as every alternoon the Benedictiontice fiiallattion of each of our folio ýv-stiffcrers,, wîth the .Blessaad Sacrement wvas gven by a (Cardi-whilst the Czernice ivent, on rejoicing, swearingff liai, sa on the last day.of the Octave the ceremonyand clapping their hands at the siglit of aur reek- was clused by lte Beitediction with tis inoage of bting w"ounds. Bamîbine given by the Cardinal Ferrettî, %vho aller-'Irhe wvhipping once over, ive sang the Te wards gave thei saise image ta the peauple to lis.Detrn, and aur persectitors led us baek ta ot-. ltis iaur.dible tu say Iîov eçtraordintry hae beenlabour, without giving us one single maoment uf tho concourse af every cause, af bath se.xes, of everytest. Our footsteps 'vers marked out in blood, nation, and lîaw such, a '.asL temple was always fuitand we could frcquently see on aur oivn body 1 nl crowded witlî people. It %vas very beautilul inwvhole bits af flesh cut out by the rods. When the bucl a Variety of rite-%, of lîingunges, ai religiausweakest of us felI down cxhausted, a cudgoll>ractice, and af a gr4at number of*the iniaiters ofbrought lier up agai-i on her legs. After a whapj tse Chu rch equally zealous to rernember the greatping of tIils kind, elle of ouraisters, named celim. tavour af the vocation of Gentilea ta tule Faltli.ba Grsk, fanedin gingta wrk.Michlew eVry capiaus and singular have been the graces

broglt crteher senses by beating her meutl tirât Guc insc a saIutary lime hasdeigtied tacruelly ; shle succeeîled in reaching ber wheelbar- pour d0%vn uPOn tlhe seul. A very bea:ititul and
row, t% hieli she even loadsd ; but at lier very first inugnifiuent miachîine, represoatiîig aur Rcdleemnerto %vheel it along, sIte feil dawn descd. atiared by flic Mo!gi, aIl expreâsed in figures as large

lîittisft owni ws brnedalie i a arg atrreau litb <xecuted %vîtiî rare skilî, anid adorned with,
limpthet I)ownîe wshu bere aver in a lareroV royal munificence, exucted universal admiration nd
there t ie i tenice. sh tlenp ie e d n e ppîntuse. lt w as a g uif of the Prince 1). Alexanderther ta ighîthe ire.Torlonia. JI is lroped thai. the above piaus warkTe b. cbntinuod. should îlot oîtîy grow êirnn u ur city, but extending

iisci in the Cantitohc world cause those fruits of
ROM E. gruce, ta oblain %Yhich il vias established, and with[E-%tracte frein tbe Diario Rornano.] greut cote supparted tilt naw by the piety of dit

January 24, lffl -In the test ani)uul ucademical deOVOUI.
ac.tig J L rpgrd Ielnug f 1 January 29, 1346.-Op. Maaday lasti et St Maryr'a1L Of the Oregoui was lioard fur the iirzit tlle. Magdalcri's parish church, wscibae iT he rýýprést-utative ai that mission en such an Unîe. 'soemn bur'a. af Ile deccased Roman Priest, Ditrst;rg re-tunion, image ofîlie great Cathaîîc unity of t 1ster Va-iu.zzi. Be was a tuce priesi according to0- aî.~ was ttio venekable Vîa-p~ of aihie apostolical «-nad.l,.and fil& lie' af 67 years. finsî!:nt rerrate regiop, Monusignor Blutiquet, a Cànadien, 4~een lrrtProýtchable. For. Mail years bc çvus a Pro-Bkhoir.p af lJrasù, Who IMn arrived at Rame sanie. fessai of Logi,ýz and, ,Metaphysic3 and ai terwards aiitnlc betore, fit, thé first of ail missionaiies, lias' 9-theics dt the (rGfpeiiÂ Uniýe.rsity,.and lustlydived int these savage tribes, of which à great qi thèl Papal Romi-an Seliioary. ~Syerai illustrLoltsnumber of individtuàli ltvs been udoîiverted by fiiin. personages whio now adora ppbliq ch?irs, and otheraBasides tItis, lie bsbegun ta form= durable esta- àlninent for robility or,, for public çmploymenti.blisfinents which assure thie future of the inýiigcnau& liîive been bis dq.clples. He vvas very dear te aurciérpgy of that rhiseibii. This fiÉing cflurch), daughter chiçfprofessors Cj1an¶heili and Coati, and'an inde-ait~ h~c f ubt~'ibaîl, rqfaite à~able assaveipItéi4' their astronamical oboerva-powbr thai lit gi eeît dveyietu by thl esiabl isient Cfije. Although belanging ta a distinguished fami-ai episctipal auîthofitiy. Iï althijûài p?»#sçàsmg alarige patrirnony, althQuglî

* ttilî' 7 ~6-~T~ pilâù tihiof, utnder thie fU,'i t4 adàchnaea:isxtardina
pstronace of the Blessed Virg'li 4,uéén of the Apos- rf àradnéss', veiy dalk te ail, lie ivas neventhelesa



<'9)

îvrli tranger in ambition. lits patirnony wa¶scio, and it is cvcn côtitrary to (11o Iules 01 oflicia
dsvsldid ipy his îî, usU the pour, whao iseîcr departed routille in disat case ta receivo a Minister frorn the
frarn lisin wsthuut busssg relisyvd ; and such Was lsis Emperor. Aly friessd told ine, tire Pope had
cinsrsty, that tire déty beibon hîb liist mickncs5 lie head recoived the Eillieror Ail (hie greatcçt dignity,
stnspped 11sîînàeIf uf a casai vvwii lie wuors, tu drcis and linsdly bad bc enttrcd tihe sooîn '% lien li"

%vsisi itia der eist itie vat rid%,ay, ofd st liel beSan to address lista tir tise language of dignified
ihour de hh ou re csi o rday 23sd 'inscn ce reproof. lie poiiited lissa out as the OLL!y Sove-

hou at%0ich ur lesed ordexpred Th crrY- reg f those that haît tise oý,y Sovcrcign of those
iligof is orti rmais fointi, hosajer Io thlat had subjecta o ifferent lpersuasions, Illat Per.

passais clsurch wlas very touuliing ; for tise Chlristiani secuited liii sbjects. 1 espi essed iiy s egret te
ivere nt tise port of ltîpngrezsd (Io whose Chita hîm au 1 do ta you, that lits llotinets-to sec ai)
culture lie dt-dicateci himself gratustousiy for about, aruet' a a luiladi osnnet
forty years vvith the zeou) in a reguler procession, truenirt ofth tt asabandoe the consnaet
ssccoînpansied by the pries, Isis associntes in suds grun tof bprstkten tmctis-aandnd vltied 'vegcs
good work, four aof îhomn bore tise hier, toil wved rusofrkm traeanvoitdpde.
tise fuanerai ponsp, and by their sorrowitil aspect and What a glorious opportunity %ve fost te hsîsi, of

fervid prayers exlssbsted tise mnost beautiful etsiogy o! makissg himuself tise source anîd inter preter of inter-

the duccascd. Th'e ptuus Union of St Paul, corn- national lawr, by exacting tise fulfiiiiient of tbat

poed of tise very llower of tise Roman ciergy, assièt- trcaty te which mil Christesdom stood gtieranice,
ed sn tire church at the solemn exhibiion of tise ansd by virtue of whicis soi lIy the E;nperor lsolds
corpse, and a luarned and rnuving funerai oratien the kingdom of Poland ! llovvever, iny ihfen:;sant
was read by tise Prsest, D. Raymond Pilliecelli, Pro- told me that the Etuperer dl-nied ,oint bLo k there
fesâer of tise Canon Law in the Urban Cellege e being any persecution ; to îisti is Iloiliness
Propaganda Fide. replied by iýringing forwat.d three or- four well-

autlsenticated instances. The Eiuperer, it seesîsa,

MOIRE OF Tiir CzAi AT Rour.-The Çllowing was anytlsisg bsut content w'ih Lis iec!eltion here,

extract of a privato latter of the 201h uit., wirtten and iis at iso pains te hide luis di- îatisfartion.
frein Ruine, by a Protestanst Gentleman, wili be Net a penny did ho gire to tisc post-bnys tisat

read with interest:-"e The other day I drove out drove bis carrnage frem Reine içi Flurcncc, or te
with a Roman of rank, an oîd frsend of my famiiy, the dragoons tîsat accesnpanied him ; and evrn
t e ce bis villa. On the road the conversation when a poor postillion, who, îvs driring rne cf tise

ssaturatly turned on the Empetor's visit. Hie said earniages before his, feil fron bis her2e ansd brok

that everything short cf inhospîtality and di3courte- his ieg, le refused to give hîni a Sou. 'l'bis dlt
sy waa done te show him that he was an unwel- lie iavished eliewhcre his ducats. lie spent ge'

corne visiter. In tise first places, the Pope did not suris hitre. rh--re la another sym1ptoin IîlÂiell is
return his vauit, nor did the Sacred Coliege cal! very pregnant-viz., theugli cli-%wiere lie wvi'rt (f>

upon him, as is usual le oase of a Severcign visit- the Reyal houses prepared fur hsrn, nt Florence lie

ing Reins. Four Cardinal& uniy called-Cardinal deternsined te go te an hotzi, and tint to th- Ducal

Acton, the Cardinal Secretary of State, and Carda- Palace-doubtlcss te cenceai Lis mortification sut

sait Bernetti and 'rouchi, who had been on pre- his reception at Reme.
vieus ccsasions decorated by the emperor. And,
ln the second place, sa universal. was the feeling f&AI ull li BIE o IÙi)~i.
against him lat Roman socioty, that ne Remetsl
gentlemen or lady caiied upon him. 1 must hure AT ST. MARYI5.

r.snark,, that it ia given out in society that the KJ'.aCH 16-Mrs, Mary Cailalsanl, of a Son.
Pope di d not. return the Emparer'& visit, because ;c Mrs. Elica Feehau, of a Son.

the latter bcgged the former te dispense with tbe ci Mrs. Anne Kier, of a Daugister.
cersnny 04m idIrmrkd htmn Mrs. Elizabeth Eustace, of as 1)atgter.

ceeoy um fin eaketa nn 17-Mrs. Malrgaret Hartou, of a Dauiglter.
ofthe Sienose wera engry with the Pape for hav- ccM.s Ellen Hefferuas, of a .Daughter.

ing admitted the Emparor to an audience, or aliew -________

ed of his enternD; the eity, and 1 *dded, that 1 INTE RIUIENTS.
myseif apprshended Ibo uise that Russia would
mrake of it in those quartera where ahe sould AT TR CEXETERY OF THE HOLY CROSS.

.ecude truth as contraband. He repiied, that the MARC» 15-James Foley, native of cou nty Wa-
:Pape could tunt have refused the Emperor entranse teriard, Ireland, aged 58 years.
Into, Rome, or te rective hiii visit, had ho been ào 17-Mr. Robt. Phelan, native of city
inindcd, as there is a Russian Minister residant at Waterford, Ireiand, aged 63.
his Court. I said, that la the great errar. The 20-Lawrence Doyle, native of Ireland,
Elàperor bias reftised ta rictive the Pope'. Nuis- aged 52.


